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SPEAKERS, LECTURE AND WORKSHOP SYNOPSES
Dr Tanawat Ritkajorn, DDS, MS FACP
Dr Tanawat is an American board certified prosthodontist, practicing cosmetic and implant dentistry in
Bangkok, Thailand. He is one of the 18 diplomates in Thailand. His interests in dentistry include the field of
aesthetics and functional rehabilitation, aesthetic restorations, vertical dimension, and biomechanics of
implant prosthodontics. His followers on social media as of today is 17,000 and counting!
Lecture Topic: Masterclass Veneer World Tour
Cosmetic dentistry is increasingly popular nowadays. Patients are seeking permanent solution to improve their smile and
confidence. Porcelain veneers are the secret recipe to the confidence of patients. Veneers can make such an impact ranging
from a subtle modification to the extreme makeover. This presentation includes variety of cases from the beginning, planning,
to completing the cases and all the steps necessary to ensure success. If you think veneers are for bad looking teeth, please let
me use this presentation to elevate the level of your practice to bring the best out of the patients. Because veneers are
indicated for people wanting to look great. Please come and find the answer here at MAAD.
Lecture Outline:
1. 10 Steps to face analysis: The holistic approach to evaluate lower third of the face leading the smile design plan.
2. 3- dimensional bite registration (the easy way): There are 3 reference planes which involves in the diagnostic process and
treatment plan. The new simple technique will be presented.
3. Elements behind beautiful lower third of the face: All elements of facial aesthetics. What you need to know in order to tell
what is in the great smile.
4. Macro and micro aesthetics of teeth: My 5 signature elements with 3D staining that every veneers need to have. Big
picture aesthetic and Zoom-in aesthetic of teeth will be presented.
5. Using masterclass smile design kit: Smile design kit is developed to help clinicians relate information from the patient to
the planing process of smile design. How to plan the new smile will be presented.
6. Tooth preparation for veneers: The concept of tooth preparation is based on desired ceramic thickness. Burs are carefully
selected to give such a result.
7. Ceramic secrets: Ingot selection, shade matching technique and practical knowledge about lithium disilicate that clinicians
need to understand for prescribe the right ingot for your patients.
Workshop Outline (Half-day):
1. Face analysis practice: Participants will examine each other using 10 steps face analysis form to understand in-depth
knowledge behind the smile design.
2. 3-dimensional bite registration with BITERIGHT TM and Imprint 3M: Participants will be practicing on each other with
and without BITERIGHT. TM. The importance and use of 3D bite registration will be addressed.
3. Veneer preparation: Masterclass veneer prep set is inclusive. Participants will use this set to prepare maxillary right canine
to maxillary left central incisor total of 4 units. There are 4 important preparation techniques to practice which include, elbow
preparation, when contact is opened, when contact is not opened, and contact to non-prep tooth. These 4 techniques are
using different hand motion which will be demonstrated in the class.
4. Tabletop preparation: Participants will practice non-retentive full cuspal coverage occlusal veneer on lower first molar and
provisionals.
5. Provisional with Protemp4 3M: Participants will practice making veneer provisionals on dentoform. This includes
provisional for tabletop preparation.

Dr Peerapat Kaweewongprasert, DDS, MSD
Full-time Private Prosthodontist and Implant Restorative Specialist, BIDC
Part-time Post Graduate Faculty, Faculty of Dentistry Srinakharinwirot University
Part-time Post Graduate Faculty, Faculty of Dentistry Mahidol University
Board of Committee, Thai Prosthodontics Association (TPA)
Subcommittee, Thai Association of Dental Implantology (TADI)
Subcommittee, Private Dentist Association of Thailand (PDAT)
Lecture Topic: Esthetic Implant Rehabilitation Integrating Contemporary Solutions: Current State and Future Concept
The abutment selection for each patient is depending upon many determinants including the interocclusal space; implant
angulation; dentogingival esthetics and etc. Dental implant therapy in an esthetics zone, especially anterior maxillary teeth, is
still highly challenging. The use of ceramic abutment has been advocated over the last 5 years with a differences of
restorative complex. How to properly make the right decision for individual scenario? What can we learn from the current
evidence? What will be the next level of predicable abutment choice? The success of implant restoration is not only from the
abutment factors. Dental implant in 3D corrected position concept has become more and more accepted. Because we have
seen all kinds of complications that are caused by improper implant position. One of the easiest way to avoid those
complications are applying the prosthetics driven concept.Upon completion of this presentation, participants should be able
to:
1) comprehensively treatment plan an implant treatment in esthetic zone;
2) incorporate conventional and digital technologies in implant restorative complex;
3) explain the importance of different implant abutment designs;
4) provide evaluation of proper digital abutment production workflow;
5) describe the importance of guided implant surgery;
6) provide evaluation of proper workflow in fixed detachable cases.
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(Dr Peerapat continued)
Workshop Topic: Esthetic Provisional Crown, Abutment Selection and Impression on Implant from A to Z
Patient with debilitated or missing dentition often seek rehabilitation to quickly regain masticatory function, esthetic, and
quality of life. Clinicians can now predictably offer treatment solutions for single-tooth restorations to meet patients'
demands and expectations. The success of esthetic implant restoration depends on many factors. The proper management of
peri-implant mucosa utilizing provisional restoration is one of the way to minimize unpleasant situations. This
program combines didactic and hands-on training to show participants a step-by step, practical approach to deliver
provisional prostheses with reliable impression technique. Including the definitive abutment that can be selected and
delivered on final prostheses in an appropriate manner.

Dr Ketkarn Sakultap, DDS, MSc
Dr.Ketkarn received his Doctor of Dental Surgery from Prince of Songkla University, Thailand in 2009.
After 2 years of working, he attended the Master of Science in Esthetic Restorative and Implant Dentistry,
Chulalongkorn University, Thailand. During his master degree, he attended the Certificate in Advanced
Implantology, School of Dentistry, University of California Los Angeles, and worked in Esthetic Restorative
and Implant Dentistry. Currently, he is a lecturer in the Dental Photography, Estheticand Implant
Programme, Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University. Dr Ketkarn is also involved in several
continuing education courses, mainly in the field of dental photography.
Lecture Topic: When Your Shutter Released, The Esthetic Dental Photography
Nowadays, digital photography can have numerous impacts on your dental practice. The first step to an aesthetic treatment is
the acquisition of data. This includes the careful analysis of clinical cases accompanied by essential digital photographic
records of the patient. Dental photography requires basic knowledge about general photography rules, proper equipment, and
the importance of understanding the digital work flow. This lecture will go through a basic understanding of light exposure
management, how to get an optimal depth of field, a thinking process to obtain the final image, and a simple lighting set up in
each type of dental photograph. Moreover, it will involve how to choose photographic gear in an effective and economic way,
tips and trick in dental photography and troubleshooting in dental documentation.

Dr Ho Feng Chuan, BDS, MSc
Dr. Ho received her Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS) from the Kaohsiung Medical University in 2001. She
was eager to learn more about the periodontal field, therefore, she attended the Master's degree of
periodontal program at the Taipei Veterans General Hospital and the National Yang-Ming University.
2006 she graduated and received the Specialty Certificate in Periodontics and Masters of Science
Degree. Then she joined and practices limited in periodontal field with specialists in different fields in Dr.
Lin and partners dental office by the concept of oral rehabilitation related to health, esthetics, and function. Currently, she is a
lecturer in several continue education courses related to Periodontology and Implantology as well as an active representative
lecturer of Taiwan Academy of Esthetic Dentistry.
Lecture Topic: The Art and Science of Root Coverage Surgery
Treating marginal tissue recession has become common. As we know there are many surgical procedures that have been
developed to obtain predictable root coverage since first two-layer technique was published by Langer and Langer in 1985.
Nowadays, our treatment goal of root coverage surgery is not only getting 100% root coverage but also esthetic, healthy, and
scarless surgical result. The only way to achieve our treatment goal is to go through correct diagnosis, proper technique
selection and careful execution. In this presentation, the classifications will be introduced, then the difference methods
applied in cases will be presented. Finally, the tips for achieving aesthetic and predictable root coverage will be discussed.

Dr Michael Tsao, DDS
Michael Tsao is the founder of CEREC Asia Training Center, the only Dentsply-Sirona certified training
facility in Asia. As a CEREC Beta-Tester and the primary lecturer, Michael and his team of dentists are
passionate proponents of digital dentistry education. With a primary focus on clinical techniques and
hands-on workshops, CEREC Asia has had a total attendance of over 1000 dental professionals in 100
sessions held over two years.
Dr Tsao is also the owner of Sweet Space Dental Clinic where his team, including five dental technicians, operate 15 CEREC
Omnicams, 15 MCXL milling units, 2 MCX5 milling units, and 8 ceramic ovens including 3 Speedfires. In addition, the clinic has
a Galileos CT and a Orthophos CT that are routined used in conjunction with SICAT virtual facebow for full-mouth
rehabilitations. With 10 dental chairs, Sweet Space manages an average of 450 CEREC restorations per month. Over the
course of 2017, Dr Tsao has personally placed over 1500 individual CEREC restorations.
The source of Dr Tsao’s passion for digital dentistry is the unrelenting thirst for knowledge, and his aspirations for CEREC Asia
are very simple: learn, create, and share.
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Dr Hsuan Chen D.D.S, M.D.S. (Prosthodontics)
PhD Candidate, National Yang Ming University
Master of Dental Surgery, National Yang Ming University
Electrical / Biomedical Engineering, University of Toronto
Lecturer, CEREC Asia Training Center
Specialist, Taiwan Academy of Digital Dentistry
Doctor of Dental Surgery, National Yang Ming University
Hsuan Chen is a lecturer and primary research consultant at CEREC Asia Training Center. Influenced by his engineering
background, Hsuan has conducted more than a dozen research projects at CEREC Asia pertaining to topics including intra-oral
scanning accuracy, material mechanics, material optics, and dental education. These results are clinically applied in Sweet
Space Dental Clinic, where Dr. Chen is also a full-time clinician who focuses on anterior aesthetics with CEREC restorations.
Hsuan Chen is a Ph.D candidate and holds a semester of lectures on CAD/CAM dentistry at National Yang Ming University in
Taiwan. In 2016, he co-founded the Tooth Faerie Study Club after noticing the lack of learning resources for young dentists.
The study club meets once a month and focuses entirely on digital dentistry. In 2017, Hsuan created the CEREC Digest, a blogformat website that caters to digital dentistry enthusiasts. His investigative article comparing 14 different intraoral scanners
was the cornerstone piece of the Digest, which has seen over 120,000 views to date.
Throughout his time giving speeches and lectures at various universities and institutions, Dr. Chen has consistently advocated
one common theme: technology rewards some and replaces others. His hope is that through mutual learning and sharing of
knowledge, we can all be rewarded.
Lecture Topic: What CEREC Can Do for Modern Dentist! (Joint lecture by Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan Chen)
As dentistry advances, our patients are demanding more aesthetic, durable and efficient treatment options. There is also a
strong desire for the option to receive one-visit treatment, a concept that is seeing more and more benefits. The combination
of digitally manufactured all-ceramic restorations using the latest technology and the adhesive cementation technique
facilitates long lasting restorations.This course will help to understand the Complete Digital Workflow from A to Z, with tips
and tricks to creating more predictable results using CEREC.
Learning Objectives:
Clinical indications that can be ideally covered chairside and the limitations
Ideal tooth preparation and isolation techniques
Predictable intraoral data acquisition (scaning) & favourable restoration designs (CAD)
Manufacturing the restoration (CAM) using the latest technology
Choice of CAD/CAM Materials
Workshop Topic: The Beauty of CEREC - One time, One visit, One beauty (Joint workshop by Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan
Chen)
Post-conference full day workshop on 6th May 2019, Dentsply Sirona Academy, Petaling Jaya, Selangor.
For over 30 years CEREC has pushed the boundaries of clinical excellence in restorative dentistry and technology integration.
CEREC is the past, present and future. This course is for clinicians who want to get the best out of their CEREC system or
anyone considering incorporating this amazing technology into their practice.
How to get beautiful fitting restorations
How to get tight but manageable contact points
How to make restorations drop right in with little adjustment
How to master tooth shape and shade so that whatever you do is invisible
Learning Objectives:
Smile Design workflow - Prep, Scan, Design, Mill, Stain, and Glaze porcelain veneers.
Ideal tooth preparation and isolation techniques for anterior crowns/veneers.
Predictable Biocopy restoration designs (CAD) to mimic natural mock-up
Choice of CAD/CAM materials for anterior aesthetic cases.
Agenda
Time
0900-1030

Agenda
What more can be achieved with CEREC?
Possibilities with CEREC:
-Restorations with CEREC
-Orthodontics with CEREC
-Implantology with CEREC
-Smile design with CEREC
CEREC Digital Impressions
Biomechanics and Fundamentals of Tooth Preparation
Preparation Guidelines for Anterior Crowns/Bridges/Veneers

1030-1045

Coffee Break

1045-1200

Advanced Anterior Aesthetics workflow:
Photography tips and tricks
Shade Selection
Smile design feature

1200-1300

Lunch
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Agenda (continued)
Time

Agenda

1300 -1330

The choice of the right Material – Material Blocks: The secret recipes of CAD/CAM Restorations
Material partners and indications
Celtra Duo
Demo by speakers:
Biocopy Workflow for CEREC Anterior Restorations
CEREC Software: Administration, Acquisition, Model, Design, Mill
Tips and Tricks and Clinical cases
Demo and Hands-on for participants on Extraoral scanning.
Demo on Post Mill Processing of a Restoration- Tips and Tricks+ Cases
Polishing techniques
Staining and Glazing
Coffee Break

1330 -1430

1430 -1600

1600 - 1615
1615 - 1645
1645 - 1700

Cementation Vs Adhesive Bonding - How to cement multiple Anterior restorations efficiently!
Final wrap-up: Why I chose CEREC?
Q&A

MAIN CONFERENCE PROGRAMME SCHEDULE | 4TH MAY 2019 (SAT)
Time

Lecture

0815 - 0845
0845 - 0900

Registration
Welcome speech by President of MAAD - Dr Nurul Huda Hasan
Opening speech by organising chairperson - Dr Joan Lim

0900 - 1030
1030 - 1100
1100 - 1230
1230 - 1400
1400 - 1530
1530 - 1600
1600 - 1730

Dr Tanawat: Masterclass Veneer Part 1
TEA BREAK
Dr Tanawat: Masterclass Veneer Part 2
LUNCH BREAK
Dr Ketkarn: When Shutter Released - The Esthetic Dental Photography
TEA BREAK
Dr Ho: The Art and Science of Root Coverage Surgery

MAIN CONFERENCE PROGRAMME SCHEDULE | 5TH MAY 2019 (SUN)
Time

Lecture

0900 - 1030
1030 - 1100
1100 - 1230
1230 - 1400
1400 - 1530

Dr Michael Tsao and Dr Hsuan Chen: What CEREC can do for Modern dentist! (Part 1)
TEA BREAK
Dr Michael Tsao and Dr Hsuan Chen: What CEREC can do for Modern dentist! (Part 2)
LUNCH BREAK
Dr Peerapat: Esthetic Implant Rehabilitation Integrating Contemporary Solutions: Current State and
Future Concept. (Part 1)
TEA BREAK
Dr Peerapat: Esthetic Implant Rehabilitation Integrating Contemporary Solutions: Current State and
Future Concept. (Part 2)

1530 - 1600
1600 - 1730

TIME AND VENUE
1. Workshop | 3rd May 2019 | Dr Tanawat
- The Dental Academy Malaysia, 8-4 Jalan USJ 9/5R, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor. (tentative)
- 9am – 12.30pm
2. Main conference | 4th & 5th May 2019 | All speakers
- Intercontinental Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
- 8.30am – 5.30pm
3. Workshop | 6th May 2019 | Dr Peerapat
- The Dental Academy Malaysia, 8-4 Jalan USJ 9/5R, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor. (tentative)
- 9am – 5pm
4. Workshop | 6th May 2019 | Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan Chen
- Dentsply Sirona Academy, G-6, Kelana Damansara Suite, No.3 Jalan SS6/2, Kelana Jaya, 47301 Petaling Jaya, Selangor.
- 9am – 5pm

SOCIAL MEDIA
Get in touch with us on social media!
Website: www.maad.org.my
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/malaysianaestheticdentistry/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maad_official/

THE MALAYSIAN ASSOCIATION OF AESTHETIC DENTISTRY’S
REACHING FOR THE STARS (Shaping the Aesthetic and Rejuvenating Smile)
APPLICATION FORM
DELEGATE INFORMATION
Delegates are required to fill this form in BLOCK LETTERS.
Title: DR | PROF | OTHERS:

(please state)

Full name (as it appears on your identity card):
NRIC or Passport No.:
Phone: (mobile)

(Office)

E-mail:

Address of practice:
ZIP Code:
MDC registration No. (For dentists practicing in Malaysia):
( ) Member

( ) Non-member

Membership No.:

ATTENDANCE CATEGORIES
Category

Food preference
Price (MYR)

MAAD and AAAD members
Main conference (early bird, before 28/2/19)

500.00

Main conference (early bird, before 31/3/19)

550.00

Main conference (after 1/4/19)

650.00

Workshop (Dr Tanawat)

850.00

Workshop (Dr Peerapat)

850.00

Workshop (Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan
Chen)

400.00

2 Workshops (Dr Tanawat + Dr Peerapat)

1500.00

2 Workshops (Dr Tanawat + Dr Michael Tsao
& Dr Hsuan Chen)

1100.00

Please tick
category

Non-members
Main conference

850.00

Workshop (Dr Tanawat)

850.00

Workshop (Dr Peerapat)

850.00

Workshop (Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan
Chen)

400.00

2 Workshops (Dr Tanawat + Dr Peerapat)

1500.00

2 Workshops (Dr Tanawat + Dr Michael Tsao
& Dr Hsuan Chen)

1100.00

Students, GAPs and First Year Dental
Officers (Main conference only)

500.00

*International delegate

950.00

Group Registration (minimum of 5 pax)
*Malaysian (per person) (before 31/3/19)

500.00

Malaysian (per person) (after 1/4/19)

550.00

International (per person)

850.00
Total

PAYER INFORMATION
Full name:
Contact information: (Phone)

(E-mail)

Vegetarian

Nonvegetarian

Others (please
specify)

Payment method: ( )Cheque

( )Bank draft

Bank:

( )Direct bank-in via ATM machine

( )Online transfer

( )Paypal

Country of Bank:

PAYEE INFORMATION
1. Cheque / Bank Draft / Postal Order
Payee: Persatuan Pergigian Estetik Malaysia
Please mail payment and registration form to:
Malaysian Association of Aesthetic Dentistry 52, Jalan Medan Setia 2, Bukit Damansara, 50490 Kuala Lumpur,
Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
2. Online Transfer / Bank Transfer / Overseas Transfer
Payee: Persatuan Pergigian Estetik Malaysia
Account number: 514169140255
Bank: Maybank Berhad
Swift code: MBBEMYKL
Please scan bank-in slip or a screenshot of transaction acknowledgment and registration form, then email to:
maadkl@yahoo.com
3. Paypal
Please log on to our official website www.maad.org.my for payment

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

2.
3.

MAAD shall ensure that the collection, use and disclosure of your personal data is consistent with the Malaysian Personal
Protection Act 2010. It is acknowledged that personal data collected and processed is obtained voluntarily and with your
consent.
Delegates who wish to attend any hands-on workshop(s) must register for the lectures.

6.
7.

Kindly take note the difference in venues for lecture and workshop. Please refer to the “Time and Venue” section
below for details.
* Registration fees for Malaysian (dentists working in Malaysia); International (dentists working outside of Malaysia).
Cancellation of registration ON OR BEFORE 1st April, after deduction of bank/Paypal charges and commission, are
entitled to 50% refund. No refund after the aforementioned date.
The organizing committee reserves the right to change or cancel the programme without notice if circumstances dictate.
In case of group registration, at least one 1 out of 5 applicants has to be a member of MAAD.

8.

For any inquiries, please email maadkl@yahoo.com

4.
5.

LECTURE TOPICS
1.

Dr Tanawat Ritkajorn
•
Masterclass Veneer Malaysia

2.

Dr Peerapat Kaweewongprasert
•
Esthetic Implant Rehabilitation Integrating Contemporary Solutions: Current State and Future Concept

3.

Dr Ho Feng Chuan
•
The Art and Science of Root Coverage Surgery

4.

Dr Ketkarn Sakultap
•
When Your Shutter Released: The Esthetic Dental Photography

5.

Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan Chen
•
What CEREC Can Do For Modern Dentist!
WORKSHOP TOPICS

1. Dr Tanawat Ritkajorn
•
Topic: Masterclass Veneer Malaysia
•
Half day workshop – To be held pre-conference on 3rd May 2019
2. Dr Peerapat Kaweewongprasert
•
Topic: Esthetic Provisional Crown, Abutment Selection and Impression on Implant from A to Z
•
Full day workshop – To be held post-conference, on 6th May 2019
3. Dr Michael Tsao and Dr Hsuan Chen
•
Topic: The Beauty of CEREC - One time, One visit, One beauty

•

Full day workshop – To be held post-conference, on 6th May 2019
TIME AND VENUE

1. Workshop | 3rd May 2019 | Dr Tanawat
•
The Dental Academy Malaysia, 8-4 Jalan USJ 9/5R, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor. (tentative)
•
9am – 12.30pm
2. Main conference | 4th & 5th May 2019
• Intercontinental Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
• 8.30am – 5.30pm
3. Workshop | 6th May 2019 | Dr Peerapat
• The Dental Academy Malaysia, 8-4 Jalan USJ 9/5R, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor. (tentative)
• 9am – 5pm
4. Workshop | 6th May 2019 | Dr Michael Tsao & Dr Hsuan Chen
•
Dentsply Sirona Academy, G-6, Kelana Damansara Suite, No.3 Jalan SS6/2, Kelana Jaya, 47301 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor.
•
9am – 5pm
SOCIAL MEDIA
Get in touch with us on social media!
Website: www.maad.org.my
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/malaysianaestheticdentistry/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maad_official/

